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Details of Visit:

Author: Marklb
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Wed 16 Aug 2023 19:30
Duration of Visit: 30 Minutes
Amount Paid: 70
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: House of Divine
Website: http://www.houseofdivine.com
Phone: 02035890126
Phone: 07725740234

The Premises:

HOD place, basement flat.

The Lady:

Rebecca is the ultimate Brazilian babe! If you’re into Brazilians, look no further. What a body!!
Incredible curves!! A true woman!
Pretty and friendly too. Incredibly sexy! Just wow!

The Story:

A man’s dream is to sleep on a body like Rebecca’s. I had the honor before, and kept fantasizing
about it, but she rarely comes to London as she’s based in Milton Keynes. Nowadays, she works in
London once a week, and I wouldn’t miss that. HOD gave me a £10 voucher too, which is cool.

She entered the room with a nice smile and recognized me. Then she started dancing to ease the
atmosphere. I couldn’t help but kiss her deeply, until the moment came. We lied on the bed, rolling
body to body; my fantasy. What a feeling! Then oral, but I was done well before! It was less than 5
minutes!

Then, I couldn’t help but worship her body; her bottom part in particular is so nicely shaped, very
sexy! Boobs are perfect size for her frame as well. Face is pretty, and hair dark and silky. Naturally,
I stayed hard all the time. She also gave me a nice massage in the last 10 minutes. Throughout, we
kept chatting, and what a lovely and fun person she is. Always eager to please.

Had an incredible time with Rebecca. Hottest Latina in London!!
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